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NO MER ER 
IT'S OFFICIAL 
The Save The Hunters Hill Municipality coalition 

has won its battle to repel a merger of Hunter s 
Hill and neighbouring lane Cove. 

The coalition had been 
fighting for three months 
against the merger which 
was expected to be recom
mended by a NSW 
Government fLinded panel in 
July. 

The coalition's cause is 
supported by Hunters Hill 
Mayor Clr Richard Quinn 
and former mayors Sue 
Hoopmann and Ross 
Williams. 

On Friday Local 
Government Minister Don 
Page issued a statement to 
Tile Weekly Times which 
said there would be no 
forced merger. 

government that it will refuse 
to amalgamate Hunters Hill 
in this term of office, the next 
term or any future term." 

Mr Jenkyn said it was now 
up to the State Government 
to "move quickly" to grant 
heritage status and protec
tion to Hunters Hill in its 
existing boundaries as well 
as for its democratic munici
pal governance. 

"We've been successfully 
excercising democracy in 
Hunters Hill since the very 
first days of democracy in 
Australia, in the 1850s and 
we shotdd continue to do 
$0. 11 

"I note that a number of 
mayors are unnecessarily 
alarming councillors, council 
workers and ratepayers with 
daims the government is 
secretly plotting forced 
council amalgamations," Mr 
Page said. 

"We are sticking to our 
policy of no forced amalga
mations." 

He warned that a failure to 
do so would see Hunters 
Hill face the same situation 
as Balmain, where the 
removal of local municipal 
planning protection had 
resulted in over-develop
ment and inappropriate 
development. 

Bennelong MP John Alexander and Ermington West principal Kerry Goldhagen are joined by students 
Nicolette Pendoul/s, Jennifer Lee, Callan MacKenzie, Mustafa Dandan and Joseph Ahrez during 'Ride To 
School Day' on Friday. 7WT on-tile-spot PHOTO 

"We are still committed to 
reforming the local govern
ment sector, subject to this 
policy." 

"It's why Balmain has liter
ally been gobbled up by 
developers," he said. 

"But we won't be like 
Bahnain because we will 
fight, we will claw and we will 
oppose anyone who wants 
to destroy Hunters Hill or any 
historic municipality in 
Sydney." 

Kids' fitness program could 'save lives' 
The minister's reassurance 

was welcomed by the 
Hunters Hill Coalition 
spokesperson and former 
councillor Phil Jenkyn. 

"It's very, very good news 
for Hunters Hill and for those 
municipalities across Sydney 
threatened with forced amal
gamation," Mr Jenkyn said. 

"We would further wel
come a statement from this 
government or any future 

Mr Page said councils 
that wanted to amalgamate 
voluntarily would have an 
option to do it and the gov
ernment remained commit
ted to working with coun
cils, trade unions and the 
community to improve ser
vices in local government 
areas. 

A school program to 
encourage fitness could 
play a critical role in sav
ing lives, according to 
Bennelong MP John 
Alexander. 

Mr Alexander was at 
Erm ington West Public 
School on Friday to pro
mote the Ride To School 
Day which he said had 
"enonnous potential" as a 
day to teach children road 
safety. 

"One in three fatalities on 
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our roads is a pedestrian 
fatality and I believe we can 
reduce this tragic statistic if 
we teach children road 
safety at an early age. 

"One of the things that 
really impresses me about 
Ride To School Day is that 
many parents will accom
pany their children to 
school on the day and 
teach them• 

School principal Kerry 
Goldhagen stressed the 

school's commitment to 
teaching road safety and 
said parents sign a road
safety agreement before 
taking part in Ride To 
School Day. 

the most important things 
we can do. 

"We particularly tell our 
students that road safety 
is about being aware of 
danger, not JUSt about 
being aware of your 
r ights, because it's not 
much good saying you 
were in the r ight if you're 
saying it from a hospital 
bed." 

"All the roads around our 
school are busy and many 
are narrow,'' Ms Goldhagen 
said. 

"While Ride To School 
Day is about promoting 
healthy lifestyles, I fully 
agree with Mr Alexander 
that using the event to pro
mote road safety is one of 

More than 20 students 
from the ages of six to 13 
took part in the Ermington 
West Ride To School Day. 

"'"' y The fun way to 
learn and play 
A gateway to technology, learning and games 
has been opened for around 20 special needs 
students at Truscott School, North Ryde, 
thanks to Gladesville Sporties Club. The club 
donated three iPads to the students which 
teachers and staff will use to upload Individual 
learning programs designed to challenge and 
stimulate the student's learning capacity and 
curiosity. 
These programs can also test the children's 
learning skills as well as their hand-to-eye 
co-ordination. 
"Just seeing the kids interaction with the 
I Pads is amazing," Sporties CEO Jim Hiotel
lis said. "They have so much fun that you 
can forget that they're actually learning an 
enormous amount." 
School principal Marian Blomfield agreed: 
"And our teachers appreciate the opportunity 
to create our individual programs and watch 
the students interact with them. 

Sporties Club Director Paul Mazoroli, Trustcott Street teacher Sally Pitkin, Sporties CEO Jim Hiotellis, School Prin
cipal Marian B/omffeld and Club Director Maree Kendall explore the world of /Pads with students Tsz Yu, Zoe, Slon, 

Harry, Samantha and Mat/lieu. TWT on-tile-spot PHOTO 

"This is the second consecutive year Sporties 
has donated iPads and we especially appreci
ate the club's generosity as well as Its com
mitment to our students and teachers." 

BRAND NEW Cl:UB 
BRAND NEW LOCATIO 
FERNWOOD RYDE 
Call Now 9817 3500 

OUR CURRENT LOCATION 
495 Victoria Road, 
Gladesville 

OUR NEW CLUB 
84 Belmore St, 
Meadowbank 

fernwoodfttness.com.aH 
rydeadmin@fernwoodfitness.com.au 

Request 
for police 
to remove 
councillor 

Police were called to 
eject Clr Bill Pickering 
from last week's Ryde 
City Council meeting. 

The police act ion fol
lowed Clr Pickering's 
refusal to obey a mayoral 
order not to continue with 
his alleged abuse of other 
councillors and inferences 
of alleged corruption. 

He left the chamber 
shortly before police 
arrived. 

Mayor Clr Ivan Petch said 
he had called C lr Pickering 
to order three times before 
a vote was taken by coun
cillors to have him ejected. 

"He refused to desist in 
his disruptive behaviour 
and after councillors voted 
to have him ejected he said 
he was not going," the 
mayor said. 

"It was then I took the 
appropriate action to call 
the police." 

Clr Pickering has claimed 
during recent council 
meetings he has been 
"gagged" by Mayor Petch 
who said his act ions on 
Tuesday were not a case of 
st iffl ing democracy and 
that he stood by the deci
sion to call the police. 

"It was the right act ion to 
call the police because 
Council's security guards 
do not have the authority 
to forcibly remove a coun
cillor," he said. 

Other councillors dec
lined to comment on the 
incident which they say is 
the sole responsibility of 
the mayor under the 
Council's Code of Conduct 
and also because their 
comments could prejudice 
an active pol ice investiga
tion. 

The mayor added that he 
respected C lr Pickering's 
right to raise concerns 
about corruption but d id 
not condone his recent 
derogatory comments 
about the local media or 
his inf lammatory remarks 
to the public gallery. 

"Earlier this month some
one in the public gallery 
yelled an insult at him and 
his response was to ask 
the man to step outside," 
the mayor said. 

"What can I say .. . he's 
behaviour certain ly is a 
challenge." 

Councillor Pickering was 
named as the Liberal 
Party's candidate for 
mayor shortly after 
September Local Govern
ment elections when the 
Liberals were defeated by 
Labor and the 
Independents. 
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